October 26, 2018

Issue No. 183

Dear Neighbor,
Thank you for taking the time to read our Fourth District newsletter. It is
emailed every Friday afternoon and provides updates on past and
future events throughout our council district. Please encourage your
neighbors to sign up to receive our publication by contacting us
at: district4@longbeach.gov.
- Councilman Daryl Supernaw

Hot Topics
Community Hospital Update
We are still accepting input from our stakeholder meeting, and you
can view the current list on the CHLB Foundation website.
Submissions can be made to our office or to the Foundation. The
Signal Tribune did a nice job of covering the October 16th
stakeholder meeting, and you can read their article at this link. On
Wednesday, I was interviewed by Spectrum News which included
a tour of the entire hospital. We'll let you know when that video is
available. During the tour, I was able to take the photo below from the roof of the tower
building.

Past Events
Bloom Salon & Spa Grand Opening
On Saturday, I had the honor of participating in the grand opening
of Bloom Salon and Spa at 4126 E. Anaheim Street. New owner,
Marissa Flores, performed the official ribbon cutting along with
family and friends. Bloom Salon & Spa is offering a 10% student
and first time customer discount. Visit their
website for more information. Congratulations Marissa!

Another Dirt Alley Bites the Dust
We're happy to report that another dirt alley in CD4 has been paved. The project is
wrapping up today, and it encompasses the north/south alley that runs from Anaheim St. to
14th St. between Molino Ave. and Ohio Ave. The LB Public Works Alley Management Plan
was completed in 2017, and it rated every alley in the City. The focus for the first three
years targets the dirt alleys that have never been paved. $5M of Measure A funding is
being used from 2018 to 2020 to pave every dirt alley in the city.

New Caltrans "Bioswale" Stormwater System
Construction is underway for a new stormwater management project that will filter and
reduce runoff rainwater from the 405 Fwy to CD4 streets and storm drains. Caltrans is
building an environmentally friendly bioswale that will slow water infiltration and remove
pollutants. Mitigation of stormwater in this manner will relieve the pressure on our storm
drains and filter out toxins at the same time. The bioswale location is on the south side of
the 405 Freeway just east of Clark Ave. adjacent to 25th Street.

Upcoming Events
Lazy Acres Movie Night TONIGHT!
October 26th | 7 pm | 2080 Bellflower Blvd

WESCA Clean up TOMORROW
October 27th | 8 am - 12 pm | 14th Street & Orizaba Avenue
From WESCA's Casey Carver: Hello fellow Fourth District
neighbors! Please join us at Orizaba Park (14th St. and Orizaba
Ave) tomorrow, Saturday, October 27th, from 8:00 am to noon.
Bring your truck or van and help us remove dumped furniture,
appliances and more from our neighborhood. We have been
doing this for over 20 years. We are making our neighborhood a
much better place to live. Have a look at our Facebook page.
Send me an e-mail if you want to volunteer or have any questions at
Ccaseyacarver@aol.com - GO FOURTH!

Free Flu Vaccination TOMORROW
October 27th | 9 am - 2 pm | 5000 E. Lew Davis

23rd Annual Historical Cemetery Tour
TOMORROW
October 27th | 9 am - 3 PM | 1095 E. Willow St.

The Historical Society of Long Beach will be hosting the 23rd
Historical Cemetery Tour this Saturday, October 27th at the
Sunnyside Cemetery. Graveside performances run continuously
from 9 AM with the last skits starting at approximately 2:40 PM,
featuring actors who bring local history to life as told by the colorful
characters who lived it! Tickets are available online!

LB Open Studio Tour - Final Weekend
October 27-28th | 12 pm - 5 pm
In celebration of Long Beach's Arts Month as well as the National
Arts and Humanities Month, your local artists will be opening up
their studios to visitors for the LB Open Studio Tour (LBOST).
Come see your local artists in their working environments that are
not usually open to the public. The LBOST is a free, self-guided, at
your own pace, event. Please visit their website for more information!

Nature Center Howl-oween
October 27th | 2 pm - 6 pm | 7550 E. Spring St.
Join the El Dorado Nature Center for creepy crawlers and haunted
hoots, as you trick and treat your way along the trails. Don't forget to
wear your Howl-oween finest. This is a family friendly event. Parent
participation is required for children under 16 years of age. More information is available
on their Facebook.

Filming in the Fourth
October 29 | 5 am - 12 pm | 3948 E. Anaheim St.
Filming on Monday, October 29th, will take place at 3948 E.
Anaheim St. Filming will consist of exterior dialogue with drive up
and away on property. There could be intermittent Traffic Control
on Anaheim from Termino to Mira Mar for two-minute holds only.

LBFD Training Center: Live Burn Schedule
October 30 | 2:50 pm - 4:30 pm | 2249 Argonne Ave.
The Long Beach Fire Department Training Center is conducting
training for their new Recruit Firefighters. Next week there will be two
live fire training exercises on:
Tuesday, October 30th from 2:50 to 4:30 pm *
Live fire training is an essential part of development for the Recruit
Firefighters. It allows the training staff to teach skills needed for survival in potentially life
threatening situations and the protection of life and property for the residents of Long
Beach.
* Fire times/dates are subject to change without notice and may result in loud noises

Community Meeting Next Tuesday October 30th
October 30 | 5 pm - 6 pm | 5614 E. Britton Dr.
With Halloween falling on a Wednesday, we decided to switch our
monthly meeting date (normally held on the last Wednesday of the
month) to the last Tuesday of the month, October 30th. This will be
a one time adjustment, and we'll return to our regular schedule in
November. In addition to our usual District 4 updates, CSULB
President, Jane Conoley, will be presenting about the new Alumni
and Community Center.

Krispy Kreme Specials Next Week on Halloween and First Friday
Wednesday, October 31st

Friday, November 2nd

Michele K Shred Event
November 3 | 9 am - 12 pm | Park Ave. & 10th St.
Free Document Shredding & E-waste to benefit Wilson High
School Female Leadership Academy. No limit on boxes or
bags but a donation to The Academy would be greatly
appreciated. Help the girls get to the places they want to go in
life! Also collecting e-waste such at TVs, computers, printers etc. Lastly our personal
'green' contribution is the collection of household batteries for safe disposal. Have
questions? Visit www.shredbymichelek.com

"Painting in Long Beach" Opening Reception
November 3 | 1 pm - 4 pm | 5021 E. Anaheim St.
Long Beach Creative Group (LBCG) is pleased to announce
their upcoming exhibit "Painting Long Beach" with a
sponsorship award from the Port of Long Beach. They are
very excited to be joined by 5 other invited artists. In this exhibit, the artists have examined
the multiple eclectic environments throughout Long Beach and have taken the time to best
express the theme, ranging from the natural environments, city places, and a nostalgic look
to the past of this great city. The exhibit is at the Long Beach Playhouse from November
3rd to December 29th. The opening reception will be held November 3rd from 1 pm to 4
pm.

And Finally
Halloween Safety Tips from LBPD
With Halloween right around the corner, the Long Beach Police Department would like to

encourage community members to practice the following safety tips to help ensure a fun
and safe Halloween:
Be sure your child's activities are age-appropriate
All children should be accompanied by an adult
Only visit homes that are well-lit and never go into a stranger's house
Stay on the sidewalk and only cross at corners
Stay in well populated areas and never cut through alleys or parks
Apply reflective tape to your child's costume or use glow sticks for better visibility
Use face paint rather than masks that may block your child's vision
Map out your route ahead of time and carry a flash light with you
Ensure tips of any props (pitchfork, sword, etc.) your child is carrying are smooth
Be cautious of animals and keep your pet(s) indoors
Inspect your child's candy before allowing them to eat it
Report any suspicious or illegal activity by calling 9-1-1 immediately
Motorists are advised to be extra cautious on Halloween night and to drive slowly
Do not drink and drive; plan ahead and designate a driver or call for a ride.
The curfew law in Long Beach prohibits anyone 17-years-old or younger from being out
past 10:00 p.m. without a parent/guardian, unless going to or returning home from work or
an organized event supervised by an adult, without any detour or stop.

Calendar of Upcoming Events
10/27 - WESCA Monthly Clean Up, 8 am, 14th Street & Orizaba Avenue
10/27 - Free Flu Vaccination Clinic, 9 am, Vet's Stadium, 5000 E. Lew Davis St.
10/27 - Historical Society Cemetery Tour, 9 am, Sunnyside Cemetery, 1095 Willow
10/27 - LB Open Studio Tour, 12 pm, Various Locations
10/28 - LB Open Studio Tour, 12 pm, Various Locations
10/27 - Howl-oween, 2 pm, El Dorado Nature Center, 1775 Spring St.
10/30 - Free Flu Vaccination Clinic, 12 pm, CSULB (next to the bookstore)
10/30 - 4th District Community Meeting, 5 pm, Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
10/31 - Halloween Trick or Treat, All Day Event, Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
11/2 - Toddler Storytime, 10:30 am, Brewitt Library, 4036 E. Anaheim St.
11/2 - Family Playtime, 11 am, Brewitt Library, 4036 E. Anaheim St.
11/3 - Michele "K" Shred Event, 9 a.m., Wilson High School, 4400 E. 10th St.

11/6 - Election Day
11/9 - Toddler Storytime, 10:30 a.m., Brewitt Library, 4036 E. Anaheim St.
11/9 - Family Playtime, 11 a.m., Brewitt Library, 4036 E. Anaheim St.
11/9 - Coloring Club for Adults, 3 p.m., Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
11/10 - Veteran's Day Parade, 10 a.m., Atlantic Ave. & South St.
11/10 - Artist Trading Card, 12 p.m., Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
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